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Why did Hodsdon and some of .’the
boys move back to No. 3? Is it that
"Birds of a Feather flock together"?

Adams expects to leave dur big •
happy family soon. You will probably
notice this in the mess hall* Also he
is seen at •the show quite frequently,
can it be that ho is waiting for some
charming young lady to hold his hand.

..####
•
Has anyone ever seen a Red-Head-?
•od Portugec? Well we how have one and
wo think it is the only one in captivity.
The color was caused by the salt water
of Willard Beach says "Tony" Martin. f
,
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*
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•
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"Shady Lane" Poisson has takbn
up the latest FAD. Have you noticed
the cute little Cookie Duster?— «

J

J.
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•
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"Tillie The Silly” tSantilli Wants
to go out with a certain young la^y in
town, but ho hasn't enough nerve to
ask her. Why don’t some of you follows
help him out.

\! tw .

Wo are wondering if "The pride dr-,
v Jonesport" will knock one of the strip
es off Joseph Martins shoulder I
How to cure indegostion by:
Sundown" Dower".
1
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Mr. Tuttle is taking a fatherly ’
interest with the Heathens of No. I. (
They sure need someone to reform them.
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■
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Why did Bushoy Stop bragging-about
Belfast?
1
.
f
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"Man Mountain" Murphy took some :
Skunk Currants down to Peats Island
last week-end and planted them so his+
children will have a job 2 5 yo.ar^ ’ f’rQ^i
now,
’
'•
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"FAT" Bannister wants to Aodu.ce, <
so ho went homo yesterday. Well We...;
all wish you the best of luck "FAT".
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How much docs "Red" Clark charge
to haunt houses?

I
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"The Chief?, John Ross would pike
to know what became of his nine screw
drivers.
“
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I think that Johnnie Holland*
wants to be' a Doctor someday. He
is being given a course by a young*
lady in Bridgton. , It’s a good rac
ket Johnnie.
»

Why does’ Johnnie Holland -hate
to sit. down?
;

"One Round Rigby" seemed to be
out of form’ the’ other night down at
Naples* Maybe you should stick to
pool George.
‘
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It doesn’t look as if the K*R.’
will have to peel many spuds if the
new ruls is put into effect. You
fellows want to be careful about
spilling things on the messhall flo
or.

# # # #

There must be something that
attracts Reed in Fryeburg now.
As
he is frequently seen going there.

'
Milan Miller has returned to his
happy home after being away for fif
teen days in a National Guard Camp at
Fort Ethen Alien* Vermont

McNally wants to 'warn you fellows to get a large supply of aspirin because he has sent for a new
accordion, and he thinks that you
will need them.

# # # #

:

If any of you fellows want to
know the finer points about photo
graphy, just ask Rigby. He should
be able to tell you after going to"
night school so long.

It seems that all the boys in
the Bull Pen are becoming pugilists.
Some people sure are gluttons for
punishment'.
. 4 4 4

Rigby must be getting ready for
another leave, because he is teach
ing Miller all he knows about his
job as Mess Steward. Miller won’t
know very much when his tutoring is
done we think.

R. Saucier the Baker Boy has
been going to Kezar Falls lately.’
We wonder why? what about Rosy Souce

GRAMPIE Rigby wants some ad
vice on how to rais'e hair. —

JL JL JL JL
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R. Saucier is going on a leave
starting Wednesday. He is going back
on -the farm for a. s.hprt visit.
...
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There must be a little monkey
blood in McNally, as he was seen try
ing to climb a telegraph'pole the other
night.
"What Say^J Mac.-JL
ir
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We are wondering What the verdict
will be in the great court case between
"Kitty wegzryn" and "Major Bowes’- Bren
nan? It is understood that the verdict
will be reached Wdnesday night.
# # # 4

"Cupey" oampbelZ seems to be hav
ing a very difficult job in keeping
that new trunk of his unmarred,

Gordon the radio export hasn’t had
much to work on since Capt. Hayes was
here.
ji
it
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The boys in this barracks welcome
back two of their former bunkmates;
Marshall Smedley, who' has been at the
Station Hospital, and Joo Hill who was
transferred to the 1131st. Co. last
spring.
jj
u ji
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The Barber went for an air lane
ride and now haircuts are 23 cents to
get back the lost dollar.
Jl J!
it Tf
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’■hen Tom Brennan goes on pass ho
wont have to hitch-hike. Bessie (his
pipe) is strong enough to take him
h omo.
Jl JI J'.
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Our barracks leader prank Earle
has had another leave. The rookies
wonder how he getsthem all*
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Russell is looking for a job train
ing fighters. His last prospect,
"Crockers" Graham backed out on him, so
do not employ him unless j^ou have good
intentions.

w ,v -v w
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You should have seen the express
ion on Eddie Conroy’s face when the
waiter at the Evergreen handed him a
chock of 50^ for a plate of beans.
Cheer up Eddie next time go down in CCC
uniform and you will got th- reduced
rate of
X

Wit

Just a small case of brotherly
?.ove--Mclvin and Ralph Irish fighting
ov- t Mio will buy the next can of shoo
oil sh.
Jl
it

"Mike"
Sandy Crock
] wonder if
not kissing
time he was

J! Jl Jl
,T tt it

Elliott doesn't go down to
so much now as ho used to.
she gave him the air for
her good ni~ht the last
down there?
jj .'.i j> 'j
It
J it U
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Snokoy was welcomed with a big
hand in Mr. Allen's crow. 'Wo wonder
why?

George Cunningham nicknamed Snokoy
ess. Is ho judging other people by himself?

No wonder Cunningham's men have
hair that is neatly combo! : they use •
Cunningham’s head for a mirror.

A certain follow from South Portlmd looks J ike a taxi coming down the
street with both doors open. Guess who

August 18, 1936

Smokey wrote to the Governor for
a permit to play pool.
•

Doering the mighty muscle bound
Viking of No. 4, master of the manly
art of self defense, has now taken up
typing.

Would A» Arcand kindly inform the
press why he so insistently calls every
one a "Goon".
Can it be that the truth
hurts ?—

Did Curtis & Ouellette lose their
S.A* in Fryeburg or by two fair dam
sels in a "36" Dodge?

Will Doamont over be a crooner?

When is Levasseur going -to start
his second-hand fruit stand?
The agony kings chase and Doamont.
are practicing for next pay-day. What
a mournful tonci

Doamont:

"Lewie" Ouellette's favorite song
is: "Look what you’ve done to me."

How far apart arc your

cars?

Chase: I don't know.
Doamont : Halfway around the block
you sap.

Hicks & Duprey staged a play in
the old Grandstand for their own bene
fit Sunday* and from all reports it
was howling success.
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Soft-ball teams should be organ
ized in the barracks, in order to
enter the league that is to be started
soon. Let’s see which Barrack will
have the best team.----

A number of new easy chairs have
been completed for the Recreation Hall,
which will be placed there soon. You
follows should appreciate them and take
care of them.

X think that we should start a
course in horse-back riding, and let
the Barber be the instructor; because
ho knows so little about it

How many of you follows are inter
os ted in making a tennis court in camp
here this summer? A lot of you J.' Well
what do you say- Lots got going.

Tony Martin got back from the Fort
last wook, and the boys haven't had any
peace since then.

James Bradbury has replaced ’ Red”
Wetherington in the Canteen. i:Rod;i is
now Assistant Educational Advisor

Mr. Eastman the Educational Ad’
visor has gone to his home in Lovell for
a ton day leave.
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The two handshakers O’Clair
Stevens wore brought in Tuesday. They
are in the well known Mr. Hicks crow,
as they wore burned up so much from lis
tening to Brennan’s foolish talk that
thoy both acquired temperatures and wore
put to bed.

Banash is snoring so much at night
that ho is driving all the patients out.
We think it would bo a good idea to keep
him as a permanent snoror to drive out
the Gold-Brickcrs. Ho has only one more
to drive out and that is none other than
the agitator Littlejohn.

Wo Wonder what the verdict will bo
on Dunn's stealing Bard's girl the other
night down at Kozar Falls. Dunn will
probably give him a dose of poison instead of Castor Oil to rid himself of
any competition.

Do Kid Blake of Boston was in hero
for four days suffering wo believe from
ovur-oxaustion caused by wrestling with
Snowball.

Wo wonder if Horbio Webster has
made the change of calling for Calamine
because of the overdose of Castor Oil
given himby "Nursio” Dunn throe weeks
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i Letter written In 1943

August 10, 1943
Hicksville, Maine

Long Lakes C*C»C* Camp
Bridgton, Maine
Dear Royi
I have just arrived home, and I had a fine trip, I am glad that I
left the ccc and came home to my mother, she is going to set me up in the
pig business, I am going to start next week, and after I get on my feet I
will give you a job in my racket, Your job will be easy for a beginner,
for all you will have to do is to wash up ten pigs every hour. Now Slim J
in order to have this job you must have a white uniform, as I believe in
keeping my hogs neat and nice appearing, I was thinking maybe it was time
that you got out of the ccc and getting down to some trade of some sort.
My mother greeted mo with a great supper, it was pigs feet and jonny cake.
I had a tough time getting to sleep last night, I guess I missed your sing
ing mo to sleep. Would you send me a old pair of pants, that you used to
wear as they would just fit my brother Ezra who got -out of the ccc last year,
and the pants ho stole then are worn out. Please do this as it looks ter
rible having him go around without anything on, I wonder if you remember
Evans, who slept in number three? Well, ho is washing down the pigs for my
uncle. His hobby is tolling stories to young children, tolling then how ho
used to drive racing cars. The Mayor of the town is: «Cowhide" Slake of Bos
ton, He was a member in ’36’, Ho offered mo a job, washing his dog, but I
much rather do what I am doing now, I am going to marry that hen raisers
daughter noxt door. The other night she kiss mo for tho first time in her
life, and what a thrill it gave mo to bo kissed. Now if I don’t marry her
I would miss that thrill,
I wish you could see tho cute little pig that my
uncle has got. I see by tho paper that you have been promoted from K.P. to
cook, I wish I was up there so I could have the swill, I am sending you a
small pig for your birthday. If you don’t receive tho cuto thing lot mo
know right off. Now my undo has got the cutes little thing you over did soo»
I have to kiss him ovary night, before going to bod, I know you romombor
"pretty Boy" Curtis, who drove tho truck. Ho is running a gambling joint
up hero. Ho clean mo out of my last ccc money. The church people, tho wo
men folks are trying to run him out of town. The men don’t want him to leave
as ho has all there money, if ho goes they can’t got it back, so Long.
Your Pal
’’HICK NASH"

Well boys it has been a long time since there has been an edition of the
"Highlander", but here we are again under new management. The old one was all
right, but he—the boss had to go and step out of the picture. Hear Ye.’ Hear
YeJ Did you all see the great Passion play down to the Town Hall a few weeks
ago? If you missed this you should be ashamed of yourself, as it has been great
food for the razzers around camp ever since that memorable night. Of course you
did not have to pay to see this stupendous spectacle---- you could go as some of
the finer class of people in this camp did, and sit on the lawn outside where
you could see and hear all of the dramatizing.---How many of the dear readers
of this column went down to the theatre to sec the revealing picture "Ecstasy”?
It was only the most learned people in this camp that didn’t.—---would someone
kindly lend assistance to Russel, and help him train the "Graham Cracker Kid”
for his coming fight, or will ho bo going when the fight is coming?- It areems
that the patience of the. above named is taxed beyond endurance.---- —-For what
peculiar reason do "Dovoy" Dumontol, and "Gabby” MacDonald roly on a poor little
eyebrow pencil ?***Bot tor pluck thorn boys and got bettor results?.------- ?—would
somebody please send Curtis’s name into the Carnegie Modal of Honor Society sug
gesting that his name bo put on thoir honor role? Surely this poor boy deserves
this honor for so endangering his life the other night by saving Guorrotte
from drowning.
The poor boy should at least bo given a now pair of pants for
the ones ho got wet.--------------- Bettor bo careful of that pigeon "Dovoy",(Dumontol)
or better yet you had bettor borrow Lieut. Foarers’ campaign hat just in case.
i
"And boys please ask Gcogoio where the pigeon was perched."IJ------------- Faford camo
sneaking into tho Barracks the other morning, on his tiptoes, his shoes in his
hands, and So Help Mo- it was at tho stroke of ONEJ1 This seemed doubly strange
because he is usually tucked in by his Valet not later than nine-thirty.-------"Old Harry" Gibson must have taught some of tho Portland boys how to Gold-Brick,
because now "ABIE" Coyne is at it,------ *—Well boys and girls that will bo all for
now as I think I have said enough-- Maybe too much.’.’--------------

